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• Definition and Composition:

• Biodiesel is a renewable, 
biodegradable fuel manufactured 
from vegetable oils, animal fats, or 
recycled restaurant grease.

• It is composed of long-chain fatty 
acid methyl esters (FAME) and can 
be used as a pure fuel or blended 
with petroleum diesel at any 
concentration in most modern diesel 
engines.



• Production Process:

• Biodiesel is produced through a 
chemical process called 
transesterification. In this process, 
the oils or fats are reacted with an 
alcohol (usually methanol) in the 
presence of a catalyst (such as 
sodium or potassium hydroxide) to 
produce glycerin and biodiesel 
(fatty acid methyl ester).



• Environmental Benefits:

• Reduced Emissions: Biodiesel produces fewer pollutants compared to 
conventional diesel, including lower levels of carbon monoxide, 
particulate matter, unburned hydrocarbons, and sulfates.

• Biodegradability: It is non-toxic and biodegradable, reducing the 
impact of potential spills.

• Carbon Neutral: Since the carbon dioxide released during combustion 
is offset by the CO2 absorbed by the plants used to produce the oil, 
biodiesel is considered carbon neutral.



1.Energy Security:
1. Renewable: As a renewable source 

of energy, biodiesel can help reduce 
dependence on fossil fuels.

2. Domestic Production: It can be 
produced locally from agricultural 
products, supporting local economies 
and providing farmers with 
additional markets for their crops.



• Disadvantages:

1.Cold Weather Performance:
1. Biodiesel can gel at low temperatures, which can be problematic for engines 

in cold climates.

2.Energy Content:
1. It has a slightly lower energy content compared to petroleum diesel, which 

can lead to a small reduction in fuel efficiency.



• Usage:

• Biodiesel can be used in its pure 
form (B100) or blended with 
petroleum diesel in various 
proportions (e.g., B20, which is 
20% biodiesel and 80% petroleum 
diesel).

• It is compatible with most diesel 
engines, particularly newer models 
designed to handle higher blends.



Regulations and Standards:

Biodiesel must meet certain standards, 
such as the ASTM D6751 in the United 
States or the EN 14214 in Europe, to 
ensure it is suitable for use in engines



• Development:

• A team of scientists from Assam and Odisha in 
India, China, and the UK developed a water-
repellent catalyst.

• The catalyst significantly reduces the cost of 
producing biodiesel.

• Process:

• The catalyst is a "spherical superhydrophobic 
activated carbon catalyst".

• It can withstand water byproducts during 
biodiesel production.



• Publication:

• The findings are published in the 
journal Advanced Functional Materials.

• Authors:

• Indian scientists: Arpita Das, Kangkana
Saikia, Samuel Lalthazuala Rokhum, 
Chandrakanta Guchhait, and Bimalendu
Adhikari.

• International collaborators: Da Shi 
(Cambridge, UK), Hu Li (Guizhou 
University, China).



• Properties:

• The catalyst mimics the anti-wetting properties of natural surfaces like lotus leaves.

• It is derived from biomass (cellulose), making it ecologically benign and affordable.

• Cost Reduction:

• Current biodiesel cost in India: ₹100 or $1.2 per litre.

• New catalyst can reduce it to about 37 cents per litre.

• A litre of less fuel-efficient diesel costs at least ₹87 in India.



1.Impact:
1. The catalyst can be reused multiple times, enhancing efficiency and cost-

effectiveness.

2. It can pave the way for broader adoption of biodiesel and greener fuel 
alternatives.



Question: Which of the following statements about the newly developed catalyst for biodiesel 
production is correct?

The catalyst is derived from petroleum products.

It significantly increases the cost of biodiesel production.

The catalyst mimics the anti-wetting properties of natural surfaces like lotus leaves.

It cannot withstand water byproducts during biodiesel production.
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In 2024, the National Commission for Women (NCW) received 
over 12,600 complaints, with Uttar Pradesh leading with 6,492 
complaints, followed by Delhi (1,119) and Maharashtra (764). 

Manipur recorded only three complaints. Other states like Tamil 
Nadu, Karnataka, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, Rajasthan, 
and West Bengal had varying numbers of complaints. 



The most complaints fell under the category of "right to dignity" 
(3,567), followed by domestic violence (3,213)

. Other significant categories included dowry harassment (1,963), 
molestation (821), police apathy (524), and rape (658). There were also 
complaints of sexual harassment (495), cybercrime (339), stalking 
(345), and honor crimes (206). In 2023, the total number of complaints 
was 28,811.



• Which state received the highest 
number of complaints regarding 
crimes against women according to 
the National Commission for 
Women (NCW) in 2024?

1.Delhi

2.Maharashtra

3.Uttar Pradesh

4.Bihar
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• Variety:

• Pink meaty rice is a unique variety of rice known for its distinct pink 
color and meaty texture.

• Nutritional Value:

• This rice variety is rich in antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals, making 
it a healthier option compared to regular white rice.



• No animals were harmed in the 
creation of the dish, which looks 
like a regular bowl of rice -- albeit 
pink -- but it gives off a faint 
buttery aroma, the result of being 
packed with beef muscle and fat 
cell culture.

https://www.hindustantimes.com/lifestyle/brunch/no-animals-please-why-indian-businesses-aren-t-petfriendly-101718299768697.html


Culinary Uses:

It is versatile and can be used in various dishes, including salads, pilafs, and as a 
side dish, adding both color and texture to meals.

Cultivation:

Pink meaty rice is often grown in specific regions with unique soil and climate 
conditions that contribute to its characteristic color and taste.



1.Health Benefits:
1. Consuming pink meaty rice may offer 

several health benefits, including 
improved digestion, better heart 
health, and enhanced immune 
function due to its nutrient-rich 
profile.



• Consider the following statements regarding the new "meaty rice" developed by South Korean scientists:

1. The "meaty rice" is created by injecting cultured beef cells into individual grains of rice.

2. This innovation aims to provide an eco-friendly and ethical source of protein without harming animals.

3. The "meaty rice" has been developed to address ethical issues related to industrial livestock rearing and 
environmental concerns due to greenhouse gas emissions from animal farming.

4. Professor Hong Jin-kee chose rice for this research because it is the top source of protein globally.

• Which of the above statements are correct?

1. 1 and 2 only

2. 1, 2, and 3 only

3. 1, 3, and 4 only

4. 2, 3, and 4 only
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• Thailand's Senate has passed a landmark marriage equality law, paving the way 
for it to become the first country in Southeast Asia to recognize same-sex 
couples.

• The bill, which needs royal approval, will come into force 120 days after being 
published in the royal gazette, allowing same-sex weddings to begin later this 
year.

• This legislation is the result of over two decades of activism and was supported 
by an overwhelming majority of lawmakers.

• Thailand will become the third country in Asia to enact marriage equality 
legislation, following Nepal and Taiwan. Celebrations among the LGBTQ+ 
community and advocates marked the historic moment.















• Question: Consider the following statements about Thailand's recent legislative move on same-sex 
marriages:

1. Thailand's Senate has passed a marriage equality law, making it the first country in Southeast Asia to 
recognize same-sex couples.

2. The law will come into force immediately after the Senate's approval.

3. Thailand will be the second country in Asia to enact marriage equality legislation, after Taiwan.

4. The bill is the result of more than two decades of effort by activists.

• Which of the above statements are correct?

1. 1 and 4 only

2. 1, 2, and 3 only

3. 1, 3, and 4 only

4. 2, 3, and 4 only
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"The Mamba 
Mentality: How I Play" 
by Kobe Bryant:

My Life: Queen of the 
Court" by Serena 
Williams:

The Running Book" by 
John Connell:
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The Smritivan Earthquake Memorial and Museum is 
located on Bhujiyo Hill in Bhuj, Kutch district, 
Gujarat, India.

It was inaugurated on August 28, 2022, by Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi. 

The museum is dedicated to the victims of the 2001 
Gujarat earthquake, which resulted in significant loss 
of life and property.



Seven Themed Blocks: The museum 
is divided into seven thematic blocks: 
Rebirth, Rediscover, Restore, Rebuild, 

Rethink, Relive, and Renew. Each 
block presents different aspects 

related to the earthquake, its 
aftermath, and recovery efforts.

5D Earthquake Simulator: The Relive 
block features a 5D simulator that 

provides an immersive experience of 
what an earthquake feels like.



Educational Displays: The 
museum includes interactive 

displays that explain the 
geological causes of earthquakes, 

the impact of the 2001 event, 
and the subsequent rebuilding 

efforts.

Memorial Park: The memorial 
park spans 470 acres and 

includes over 13,000 trees 
planted in memory of the victims. 
It also features 50 check dams, a 

sunset point, and extensive 
pathways and internal roads.



• Sustainability Features: The site 
includes a 1 MW solar power plant 
and parking facilities for 3,000 
vehicles.















• Question: Consider the following statements about the Smritivan Earthquake Memorial and Museum in 
Bhuj:

1. The Smritivan Earthquake Memorial and Museum is dedicated to the victims of the 2001 Gujarat 
earthquake.

2. The museum has seven themed blocks, including a 5D earthquake simulator.

3. The memorial park includes over 13,000 trees, each dedicated to a victim of the earthquake.

4. The museum is located on Mount Abu in Rajasthan.

• Which of the above statements are correct?

1. 1, 2, and 3 only

2. 1 and 3 only

3. 1, 2, and 4 only

4. 2 and 4 only
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The 18th Lok Sabha will have its first 
session from June 24 to July 3, during 
which the new Speaker will be elected. 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will 
initiate the motion for the election of 
the Speaker on June 26. 

Congress leader K Suresh, an eight-term 
MP, is expected to be appointed as the 
pro tem Speaker.



Role and Appointment of Pro Tem Speaker:

The pro tem Speaker is a senior Lok Sabha MP temporarily appointed to 
administer the oath to new members and preside over the House until a 
permanent Speaker is elected. The term 'pro tem' means 'for the time being'.

The appointment is mentioned in the 'Handbook on the Working of Ministry of 
Parliamentary Affairs'.



Typically, the seniormost MP is chosen as the pro tem Speaker.

The Legislative Department prepares a list of senior MPs, which is 
submitted to the Minister for Parliamentary Affairs or the Prime 
Minister. The President approves the final appointments.

The pro tem Speaker administers the oath to new MPs with the help 
of three other MPs appointed for this task.



• Question: Which of the following statements is correct about the pro 
tem Speaker in the Lok Sabha?

1.The pro tem Speaker is elected by a simple majority vote in the Lok 
Sabha.

2.The pro tem Speaker administers the oath to newly elected MPs and 
presides over the House until a new Speaker is elected.

3.The pro tem Speaker's role is mentioned explicitly in the Indian 
Constitution.

4.The pro tem Speaker is usually appointed by the Prime Minister.
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Singer Alka Yagnik has been diagnosed with sensorineural deafness, a rare 
sensory neural nerve hearing loss caused by a viral infection.

Sensorineural deafness occurs when the inner ear is damaged, particularly 
affecting the stereocilia or the auditory nerve, leading to hearing loss. 

Common causes include viral infections, head injuries, and exposure to loud 
sounds.



Symptoms:

Drastic reduction in hearing ability or complete hearing loss

Inability to understand words clearly, as they may sound like mumbling

Ringing or buzzing in the ears

Numbness



Treatment:

Steroid injections in the eardrum if treated within a week of symptom onset

Hearing aids for amplifying sounds

Cochlear implants for severe cases



Prevention:

Wearing masks in public places and taking flu vaccines to 
prevent viral infections

Using earplugs to protect against loud noises



• Question: Which of the following statements regarding sensorineural 
deafness is correct?

1.It is caused by damage to the external ear.

2.It can be treated effectively if addressed within a week of symptoms 
surfacing.

3.It is primarily caused by bacterial infections.

4.Symptoms include improved hearing and clear speech understanding.
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The QS Best Student Cities 2025 rankings feature Delhi, Mumbai, 
Bangalore, and Chennai among the top 150 cities. 

Delhi has improved its ranking from 132nd last year to 111th this year, 
making it the best city for students in India. 

The rankings consider factors such as student mix, desirability, 
employer activity, affordability, student view, and university rankings.



• Izmir (Turkey) is the most affordable city for students, followed by 
Delhi, Yogyakarta (Indonesia), Surabaya (Indonesia), and Tainan 
(Taiwan).

• In total, 36 Asian cities are in the rankings, with China having the 
highest number of ranked cities, followed by Taiwan and India. 

• London is the top student city globally for the sixth consecutive year, 
followed by Tokyo, Seoul, Munich, and Melbourne.



• Question: Which of the following statements about the QS Best Student Cities 2025 
rankings is correct?

1.Delhi is the most affordable city for students globally.

2.Delhi has improved its ranking from 132nd to 111th in the QS Best Student Cities 2025 
rankings.

3.The rankings do not consider affordability as a factor.

4.London has been ranked the best student city globally for the first time.



Environmental Performance Index 
2024



• The Yale Center for Environmental Law and Policy and the Columbia 
Center for International Earth Science Information Network released 
the Environmental Performance Index (EPI) for 2024. 

• येल सेंटर फॉर एनवायननमेंटल लॉ एंड पॉललसी और कोलंबिया सेंटर 
फॉर इंटरनेशनल अर्न साइंस इंफॉमेशन नेटवकन  ने 2024 के ललए 
पयानवरण प्रदशनन सूचकांक (ईपीआई) जारी ककया।



• Global Scenario: 

• Estonia leads the index by reducing its greenhouse gas emissions by 59% from 1990 levels. 

• The report shows that only five countries — Estonia, Finland, Greece, Timor-Leste, and the United Kingdom 
— cut their GHG emissions at the rate needed to reach net zero by 2050. 

• In contrast, Sub-Saharan Africa and Southern Asia rank lowest among the eight regions assessed. 

• वैश्ववक पररदृवय: 
• एस्टोननया अपने ग्रीनहाउस गैस उत्सजनन को 1990 के स्तर से 59% कम करके सूचकांक में सिसे आगे है। 
• ररपोटन से पता चलता है कक केवल पांच देशों - एस्टोननया, कफनलैंड, ग्रीस, नतमोर-लेस्ते और यूनाइटेड 

ककंगडम ने 2050 तक शदु्ध शनू्य तक पहंुचने के ललए आववयक दर पर अपने जीएचजी उत्सजनन में कटौती 
की है। 

• इसके ववपरीत, उप-सहारा अफ्रीका और दक्षिणी एलशया मूलयांकन ककए गए आठ िेत्रों में सिसे ननचले स्र्ान 
पर हैं।



• Apart from the United Kingdom, all countries identified in the 2022 Environmental 
Performance Index (EPI) report as being on track to achieve net zero emissions by 2050, 
and have either seen slow progress, as in the United States, or their emissions are still 
increasing, as seen in China, India, and Russia.

• India’s Performance: India ranks 176th out of 180 countries with 27.6 points, placing above 
only Pakistan, Vietnam, Laos, and Myanmar.

•



• यूनाइटेड ककंगडम के अलावा, 2022 पयानवरण प्रदशनन सूचकांक (ईपीआई) ररपोटन में सभी 
देशों की पहचान 2050 तक शदु्ध शनू्य उत्सजनन प्राप्त करने के ललए टै्रक पर होने के 
रूप में की गई है, और संयुक्त राज्य अमेररका की तरह या तो धीमी प्रगनत देखी गई है, 
या उनका उत्सजनन अभी भी िढ़ रहा है। , जैसा कक चीन, भारत और रूस में देखा गया 
है।

• भारत का प्रदशनन: भारत 27.6 अंकों के सार् 180 देशों में से 176वें स्र्ान पर है और 
केवल पाककस्तान, ववयतनाम, लाओस और मयांमार से ऊपर है।



• Global Scenario: Estonia leads the index by reducing its greenhouse gas emissions by 
59% from 1990 levels.

• The report shows that only five countries — Estonia, Finland, Greece, Timor-Leste, and 
the United Kingdom — cut their GHG emissions at the rate needed to reach net zero by 
2050.

• In contrast, SIt performs poorly in Air quality, Emissions, and Biodiversity Conservation, 
largely due to its heavy reliance on coal, which contributes significantly to greenhouse 
gas emissions and air pollution levels.

• Specifically, India ranks 177th in air quality and 172nd in projected emissions by 2025.



• वैश्ववक पररदृवय: एस्टोननया अपने ग्रीनहाउस गसै उत्सजनन को 1990 के स्तर से 
59% कम करके सचूकांक में सिसे आगे है।

• ररपोटन से पता चलता है कक केवल पांच देशों - एस्टोननया, कफनलैंड, ग्रीस, 
नतमोर-लेस्ते और यूनाइटेड ककंगडम ने 2050 तक शुद्ध शून्य तक पहंुचने के 
ललए आववयक दर पर अपने जीएचजी उत्सजनन में कटौती की है।

• इसके ववपरीत, एसआईटी वायु गणुवत्ता, उत्सजनन और जवै ववववधता सरंिण में 
खराि प्रदशनन करती है, इसका मखु्य कारण कोयले पर इसकी भारी ननभनरता है, 
जो ग्रीनहाउस गसै उत्सजनन और वायु प्रदषूण के स्तर में महत्वपूणन योगदान देता 
है।

• ववशेष रूप से, भारत वायु गणुवत्ता में 177वें और 2025 तक अनुमाननत 
उत्सजनन में 172वें स्र्ान पर है।



• The Largest Emitter Of Transboundary Pollution:

• In South Asia, India is identified as the largest emitter of transboundary pollution, impacting 
neighbouring Bangladesh and affecting residents' well-being.

• Despite its low overall ranking, India fares relatively better (133rd) in the climate change category, due 
to investments in renewable energy and a commitment to achieving net-zero emissions by 2070. 

• सीमा पार प्रदषूण का सिसे िडा उत्सजनक:
• दक्षिण एलशया में, भारत को सीमा पार प्रदषूण के सिसे िड ेउत्सजनक के रूप में पहचाना जाता है, जो 
पडोसी िांग्लादेश को प्रभाववत करता है और ननवालसयों की भलाई को प्रभाववत करता है।

• अपनी कम समग्र रैंककंग के िावजूद, नवीकरणीय ऊजान में ननवेश और 2070 तक शुद्ध-शून्य उत्सजनन 
प्राप्त करने की प्रनतिद्धता के कारण, भारत जलवायु पररवतनन शे्रणी में अपेिाकृत िेहतर (133वें) 
स्र्ान पर है।



• However, achieving these goals will require an additional USD 160 billion annually in climate 
change mitigation investments.

• New Metrics Introduced: The 2024 EPI introduces pilot indicators to measure 
the effectiveness and stringency of protected areas.

•
हालााँकक, इन लक्ष्यों को प्राप्त करने के ललए जलवायु पररवतनन शमन
ननवेश में प्रनत वषन अनतररक्त 160 बिललयन अमेररकी डॉलर की
आववयकता होगी।

• नए मेट्रट्रक्स पेश ककए गए: 2024 ईपीआई संरक्षित िेत्रों की प्रभावशीलता
और कठोरता को मापने के ललए पायलट संकेतक पेश करता है।

http://drishtiias.com/images/uploads/1718719838_image7.pnghttp:/drishtiias.com/images/uploads/1718719871_image10.png






• What is the India’s Response to EPI?

• Projected GHG Emissions Calculation

• Carbon Sinks Exclusion

• Ecosystem Condition Overlooked

• Lack of Relevant Indicators 

• ईपीआई पर भारत की प्रनतकिया क्या है?
• अनुमाननत जीएचजी उत्सजनन गणना
• कािनन लसकं िट्रहष्करण
• पाररश्स्र्नतकी तंत्र की श्स्र्नत की अनदेखी
• प्रासंगगक संकेतकों का अभाव



• What is the Environmental Performance Index?

• About: 

• The Environmental Performance Index (EPI) is a biennial index, 
initially launched by the World Economic Forum in 2002 under the 
name Environmental Sustainability Index (ESI). 

• Evaluation Target: It evaluates nations' efforts to meet international 
environmental policy targets such as the U.N. sustainability goals, the 
Paris Climate Change Agreement (2015), and the Kunming-Montreal 
Global Biodiversity Framework.



• पयानवरण प्रदशनन सूचकांक क्या है?
• के िारे में: 
• पयानवरण प्रदशनन सूचकांक (ईपीआई) एक द्वववावषनक सूचकांक है, श्जसे शरुुआत में वववव 
आगर्नक मंच द्वारा 2002 में पयानवरण श्स्र्रता सूचकांक (ईएसआई) के नाम से लॉन्च 
ककया गया र्ा। 

• मूलयांकन लक्ष्य: यह संयुक्त राष्ट्र श्स्र्रता लक्ष्य, पेररस जलवायु पररवतनन समझौता 
(2015), और कुनलमगं-मॉश्न्ट्रयल वैश्ववक जैव ववववधता फे्रमवकन  जैसे अंतरराष्ट्रीय 
पयानवरण नीनत लक्ष्यों को पूरा करने के ललए राष्ट्रों के प्रयासों का मूलयांकन करता है।



• Framework: The 2024 EPI leverages 58 performance indicators grouped into 11 issue categories with 3 
policy objectives:

• Environmental Health

• Ecosystem Vitality

• Climate Change 

• रूपरेखा: 2024 ईपीआई 3 नीनतगत उद्देवयों के सार् 11 मुद्दा शे्रणणयों में समूहीकृत 58
प्रदशनन संकेतकों का लाभ उठाता है:

• पयानवरण संिंधी स्वास््य
• पाररश्स्र्नतकी तंत्र जीवन शश्क्त
• जलवायु पररवतनन



The EPI team transforms the raw environmental data into 
indicators that place countries on a 0–100 scale from worst 
to best performance.

ईपीआई टीम कच्चे पयानवरण डटेा को संकेतकों में िदल देती 
है जो देशों को 0-100 पमैाने पर सिसे खराि से सवनशे्रष्ठ 
प्रदशनन की ओर रखती है।



• Which of the following statements are correct regarding the Environmental Performance Index (EPI) 
2024?

1. Finland  leads the EPI 2024 by reducing its greenhouse gas emissions by 59% from 1990 levels.

2. Only five countries — Estonia, Finland, Greece, Timor-Leste, and the United Kingdom — have cut 
their GHG emissions at the rate needed to reach net zero by 2050.

3. India ranks 176th out of 180 countries, performing poorly in Air quality, Emissions, and Biodiversity 
Conservation.

4. India is the largest emitter of transboundary pollution in South Asia, impacting neighbouring 
Bangladesh.

• Select the correct answer using the code given below:

• A) 1 and 2 only
B) 1, 2, and 3 only
C) 2, 3, and 4 only
D) All of the above



IFC’s Investment in 
Solar Project



• Recently, the International Finance Corporation (IFC), the private sector lending arm of the World 
Bank, has pledged USD 105 million to part-finance a 550 Megawatt peak (MWp) solar power 
project in Rajasthan.

• MWp refers to the maximum power output capacity of a solar or wind power project that varies 
depending on wind speed and the strength of sunlight.

• हाल ही में, वववव िैंक की ननजी िेत्र की ऋण देने वाली शाखा, अंतरानष्ट्रीय ववत्त ननगम 
(आईएफसी) ने राजस्र्ान में 550 मेगावाट पीक (एमडब्ललयूपी) सौर ऊजान पररयोजना को आंलशक 
रूप से ववत्तपोवषत करने के ललए 105 लमललयन अमेररकी डॉलर देने का वादा ककया है।

• MWp एक सौर या पवन ऊजान पररयोजना की अगधकतम बिजली उत्पादन िमता को संदलभनत 
करता है जो हवा की गनत और सूयन के प्रकाश की ताकत के आधार पर लभन्न होती है।



• The investment aims to provide affordable prices for solar electricity to businesses and 
industries across India through long-term energy contracts. 

• This will help support India's efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The Indian 
government has set an ambitious plan to achieve 500 GW of Renewable Energy (RE) 
capacity by 2030, leading to increased investments in the energy transition space. 

• ननवेश का लक्ष्य दीर्नकाललक ऊजान अनुिंधों के माध्यम से पूरे भारत में व्यवसायों और 
उद्योगों को सौर ऊजान के ललए ककफायती मूलय प्रदान करना है। 

• इससे ग्रीनहाउस गैस उत्सजनन को कम करने के भारत के प्रयासों को समर्नन लमलेगा। 
भारत सरकार ने 2030 तक 500 गीगावॉट नवीकरणीय ऊजान (आरई) िमता हालसल 
करने की महत्वाकांिी योजना िनाई है, श्जससे ऊजान संिमण िेत्र में ननवेश में वदृ्गध 
होगी।



• World Bank was created in 1944, as the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (IBRD) along with the IMF. The IBRD later became the World Bank. 

• IFC claims to be the largest global development institution focused on the private sector in 
developing countries. It also seeks to ensure that private enterprises in developing nations 
have access to markets and financing. 

• वववव िैंक की स्र्ापना 1944 में आईएमएफ के सार् इंटरनेशनल िैंक फॉर ररकंस्ट्रक्शन एंड 
डवेलपमेंट (आईिीआरडी) के रूप में की गई र्ी। आईिीआरडी िाद में वववव िैंक िन गया। 

• IFC ववकासशील देशों में ननजी िेत्र पर कें ट्रित सिसे िडा वैश्ववक ववकास संस्र्ान होने का दावा 
करता है। इसका उद्देवय यह भी सुननश्वचत करना है कक ववकासशील देशों में ननजी उद्यमों की 
िाजार और ववत्तपोषण तक पहंुच हो।



• Consider the following statements regarding the recent investment by the International Finance 
Corporation (IFC) in India:

1. The International Finance Corporation (IFC) is the private sector lending arm of the World Bank.

2. IFC has pledged USD 105 million to part-finance a 550 Megawatt peak (MWp) solar power project in 
Rajasthan.

3. MWp refers to the maximum power output capacity of a solar or wind power project that varies 
depending on wind speed and the strength of sunlight.

4. The Indian government aims to achieve 500 GW of Renewable Energy (RE) capacity by 2025.

• Which of the statements given above is/are correct?

• A) 1 and 2 only
B) 1, 2, and 3 only
C) 1, 3, and 4 only
D) All of the above



Bioluminescent Mushrooms



• Recently, scientists discovered 
the Filoboletus Manipularis, a rare 
bioluminescent mushroom emitting a bright 
green glow at night in Western Ghats region 
in Kerala.



• About the Filoboletus Manipularis

• It is part of the Mycenaceae Family Fungi and stands out for 
its unique ability to produce light.

• It exhibits this trait most prominently in its stipe (stem) and 
pileus (cap), which emit a greenish light that can be observed 
during the night.





• The high humidity and low light conditions in the forests of Western Ghat 
create an ideal environment for many bioluminescent species.

• In general, mushrooms constitute secondary saprophytic fungi of the forest 
ecosystem that play a very important role in the decomposition of plant litter.

• पश्वचमी र्ाट के जंगलों में उच्च आिनता और कम रोशनी की श्स्र्नत कई िायोलयूलमनसेंट 
प्रजानतयों के ललए एक आदशन वातावरण िनाती है।

• सामान्य तौर पर, मशरूम वन पाररश्स्र्नतकी तंत्र के द्ववतीयक सैप्रोफाइट्रटक कवक का 
ननमानण करते हैं जो पौधों के कूड ेके अपर्टन में िहुत महत्वपूणन भूलमका ननभाते हैं।



• Consider the following statements regarding Filoboletus Manipularis and its environment:

1. Filoboletus Manipularis is part of the Mycenaceae family fungi and has a unique ability to produce light.

2. The stipe (stem) and pileus (cap) of Filoboletus Manipularis emit a greenish light that can be observed 
during the night.

3. The forests of Western Ghat, with high humidity and low light conditions, create an ideal environment for 
many bioluminescent species.

4. Mushrooms, in general, are primary saprophytic fungi that play a significant role in the decomposition of 
plant litter.

• Which of the statements given above is/are correct?

• A) 1 and 2 only
B) 1, 2, and 3 only
C) 1, 3, and 4 only
D) All of the above









Thank you 
guys.


